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You can buy opportunity ifyou
have enough cents. ilo GoIf my of th4 readers of the flurrayMurray Department Journal knar of any social aevent or Item of Interest la

this vicinity, and will mall
tme to this office. It will ap-

pear under this beading. Wo REPRESENTS
want all news ltem Editor

Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and ftarroundlng Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers
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'Buy" Travelers Checks and
avoid the embarrassment and
inconvenience of cashing a per-

sonal check.

Stranded Among Strangers!

Don't blame strangers for not
cashing your check for you
wouldn't do it for them either.

Don't depend on strangers ac-

commodations, at all.

When you travel, buy Travel-
ers Checks safe, convenient,
and self-identifyin- g.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Mrs. T. J. Brendel went to Lin-

coln Wednesday to the state fair.
Mrs. Addie Bartlett and Mrs. T. J.

Brendel went to Plattsmouth Mon-

day evening.
Mrs. Ada Farrls of near Murray

wa3 a visitor in Plattsmouth where
she was called to look after some
matters for a few hours.

Louis Friedrich of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in Murray last
Thursday, looking after some busi-
ness matters for a short time.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore and son, John,
were visiting and looking after some
matters In Plattsmouth last Tues-
day, driving over in their car.

Charles Kennedy was a visitor in
Murray on last Monday evening,
coming down from his home in Oma-

ha to visit with his mother who has
been very poorly for some time.

Clifton Smith, who has been stay-
ing in Murray for some time past,
since he has been working in Union,
is soon to move to the latter place
where he will make his home.

J. C. Snavely of near Union was a
visitor in Murray last Tuesday morn-
ing and was calling on Alfred Ganse-me- r

at the Farmers' elevator hav-
ing business with that gentleman.

A. D. Bakke and wife with their
little daughter have been visiting at
the home of relatives at Kirksville,

Sept. 8fh Sop',. Gib

School Pays Will ie the Talk!

Mo., having been gone In their car
last Thursday and remaining over
until this week.

Frank Schlichtemeier was a visi
tor at Omaha last Thursday, tak
ins with him a truck load of wool,
which he had clipped from the lambs
which he has been feeding and will

this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brendel enter

tained over the week end, Mrs. Lou
Johnson and daughter, Helen, of
North Platte: Mrs. Dierks and
daughters. Helen Bell and Marjorie;
Mrs. Bob Reid and daughter, Mar
jorie of Auburn.

ioenniohseo COi
Murray, Nebraska

Do not wait until Monday morning to pur-
chase school supplies. Now is the time to
get everything in readiness for another year
of work. Let us supply you with everything
you need.

Tablets Big Five, the one everyone wants at 5c.
Big Chief, 8x12 inches, 100 sheets, at 10c

History Paper The smooth kind on which ycu
can write with pen or pencil. 100 sheets, 15c; 500
sheets, 65c.

School Paints In tin box, 8 colors with brush.
Per box, 50c.

Crayolas Assorted colors, three sizes. Priced at
5c, 10c and 20c.

Composition Books The kind you use with pen
or pencil. Each, 5c.

Big Pencil Bargain Extra quality, assorted colors.
Four lots, at lc each; 3 for 5c; 2 for 5c and 5c each.

Important Items in School Work Muscilage, Lib
Paste, Rulers, History Paper Covers, Holders, Pen
Points, Pencils, Spelling Tablets, Composition Books,
Tablets, Ink, Erasers for ink or pencil; Drawing Tablets,
etc. We can provide! them at right prices.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPT.
Large package soap chips $ .25
Fresh bulk cocoa, per lb. 10
48-l- b. sack Omar flour, for Saturday only 2.15
Puffed wheat, per pkg., 15c; 2 for 25
Large oats, per pkg. . 25
Value milk, per can 10
Sifted peas, 2 cans 35
Spaghetti or macaroni, 3 pkgs. for .25
Van Camp's pork and beans, 2 cans for , .25
P and G white naptha soap, 10 bars for 48
Argo corn starch, lb. pkg 10
Navy beans, per lb 10
Hy Tone peaches, No. 2 Yz size cans, 3 for 1.00
Pineapple, No. 2Vz size cans, per can 35
Gateway white cherries, per can 25
Gallon peaches, solid pack, per can 60
Gallon apricots, solid pack, per can 65

BROOMS! BROOMS!
A good 4-t- ie broom at $ .50
An extra fine 5-t- ie broom at .90

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables .

Highest Market Prices Paid
.for Your Produce

huThe SI.

Phone No. 12

market

Pen

for.

Gold Rice was a business caller at
the county seat last Thursday morn-
ing.

T. J. Brendel left for Lincoln Sun-- ,
day to make Inspections at the state
fair.

Georee Shields 6hiDned a car load
of hogs to the South Omaha market!
on last Tuesday afternoon.

T. J. Brendel is working at
coin this week, having some work
to look after at the state fair.

Philip Lambert, the painter, with
young man, tTlarles Green, are
painting the barn of Mrs. L. Ruster- -
holtz this week

v.lt nht.i-.- f 0o,
hawka was visiting Muray last Tues-iiurb- v

day afternoon looking after some
matters of business.

"William...... T.intnor tl-o- q attowwUnty t V ru " .di.v..w& v.. v.,
state fair today, having driven over
in his car this morning to enjoy the
exhibition and see the sights.

O. T Leyda and the family are
moving this week to Bethany where
they will make their home, the child-'- ,
ron sttetKlino' tho Pntnor itnlvorsitv !

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiles and
daughters Madeline and Doris, of

uuiim iiuus sicui iusm r rmay ami ,

r . i hi. i nr rt t iocuuiua w iiu mi . auu ;uis. udiiauu
Tilson.

J. Root
spent Tues-

day

John
last

C. L. Beal Tlattsmouth was a. number, he concluded he would
visitor in Murray for a short time a and accordingly reached in-la- st

Tuesday while on his way to';to his pocket for the makin's and
Murdock where he went to attend a j filled his pipe and proceeded to fire
fine stock sale. J up. He had only taken a few pulls

John T. Porter of Avoca was a' at the pipe of peace when there was
business visitor in Murray last so much peace as shell which
day looking after some business mat-- ! he accidentally had gotten into his
ters and would like to find a exploded and tore the pipe all
to rent in this community. to pieces scattering the parts over

Will Wehrbein ami W. G. Boede-- : the, ndjacent landscape and

h nm.iha niiirlcpt lat Mnnil n v '

and on Tuesday of this week were
on the market with the critters.

Arnold Mast has been having a
tussle with the grip and while it is

Nellie,

Garland

Tues-n- ot

warm he suffered the malady just!
the same as if it had been winter forj To Hard Competition Uow
a cold is a very disagree-- :
able Many people think it costs

nothing to maintain the Murray
Herman Richter with his big bathing beach and think it shouldtruck was moving the goods over on be kcpt whpther n l3 paving orThursday of this week. Murray is;not Me?srs. Mrasek anduer uy reabou 01 ibis excellent ram- -

ily going away, but the town of Beth
any is the gainer.

W. F. Graham and wife are enjoy- -
ing a very pleasant visit from the
parents of Rev. Graham, who are vis-- j
iting with their son and family for.
a time from Loveland, Colo., aird all!(

are enjoying the visit.
;ierin t;. i istewart nnn Juy

Wiles were visiting ?n Murray for a!ccPts ln many cmps not equalling
short time last Tuesday while the outlay for and help.
Col W. Young as they were EoinrlTny h&ve therefore closed the
to Murdock where Col. Rex Young
was conducting a of fine stock.

Ralph Kennedy and wife Oma-
ha were spending last Sunday at the
Murray, guests at the homes of A.
Kennedy and A. Long and visit-
ing with Mr. Kennedy's mother, who
hr.s been in very poor health for some
time.

Herman Kuhns and wife who
make their home south of Rock
Bluffs were enjoying a visit at the hewas given

farm occasion
at Hamburg, they driving over

in their car for occasion.
"Hip, hip. hurrah," says Perry

Nickles. No, not about the election,
but the stork brought a very fine
young American to his home and he
is tickled no the less the wife as
well. The young man and both of
the parents are getting along nicely.
The household is pretty well satis-
fied with the world at large.

Mrs. Stella Seyboldt and daugh-
ter, Ruth, and Mr. Clyde Loch,
of Topeka, were visiting here with
W. A. Scott and wife. Mrs. Seyboldt
being a sister of Mr. Scott, they
driving from Topeka to Murray in
five hours, the distance being 160
miles, in their Xash car. They

last Thursday enjoyed a
very pleasant visit, until
Tuesday morning.

The Second Annual Picnic

The Murray community
which was held last Friday, was a
most enjoyable affair from many
viewpoints and was a success beyond
the expectations of the ardent

its supporters. The crowds which
attended demonstrated popular-
ity the proposition and also
community sp'irit which exists in
Murray and the work which is be-
ing done. Team work will accom-
plish what individual effort in many
cases has failed to accomplish. We
can see by the success which has
thTt Pnierp. se

II u well for all cnmmmiitlDl
io worK in unison for the success of
all depends on what th nil
put up for of each otheras well as themselves. ' Could the
community spirit be cultivated be-
tween the different towns as it hashPtJn Joeen h i6 clVie?S ?f M"71aya nd vicinity all better)
for

Many Attend Plattsmouth H. S.

The Plattsmouth schools nnpnoH
last Thursday following Lahor ilav!

Mrs. A. children of
North Piatte the day last

with Mr. Mrs. Garland Til- -
son

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Wiles and j

daughters, Freda and spent ,

Tilson
Mrs. II. Wiles, of this city.

Thursday in Glenwood,

of take
smoke

the

farm.pipc,

leaving

summer
companion. that

oppn
Richter

with expenses
R. beach

sale
of

V.
G.

remaining

most

of of

effort

lowa, attemnng tne w lies reunion,
held at the park there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wiles and
daughters, Wilma and Ruth, of Louis-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. John Wiles,
Sr. and Johnnie Beckman last
Saturday at the-ho- me of Mr. and

aiiauu "'
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Tilson and

family accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Tilson and family, of Mur--. .l. .1 !. d 1 4. 1

rd; iut iu uajr ii ouujr tL tue
" T B . r1'""supper wn im-- -- mi

tlic uav must. yicasaiHij.
v

Was a Might Surprised

Wilt II Hilt! 13 U111UIIY, UC 13 61111
very lucky at that. Last Thursday
about noon v.hile Uncle A. H. Graves

..- .- p!,inf his mm ho hnvlnr tak" ' ' :

en some shells from the gun and
placed them in his pocket, three in

AiCt ing no damage to Uncle Alex
with the exception of skinning a
small place on one of his thumbs.
Mr. Graves considers himself very
fnrtiinatcb....1 l

hrothers have spent a lot of money
this year for the improvement of the
place and every day it is open for
use costs more monev and with hav
ing to pump the water and keep help
the expensa runs to probably $15
per day and when the fair is going
on and. the weather is cool there is
not enough patronage to Justify the
keeping of the place open. The re- -

or this season

Attending State Fair

Messrs. Ivan Deles Dernier, Mar-
tin Pporer and Everett Spangler,
Mesdames Deles Dernier and Spang-
ler and Miss Mae Barker are spend-
ing the week at the state fair where
the gentlemen, are assisting inthe
work there and the ladies are at-
tending the fair. They are all camp- -

Spending Week at Okoboji

Dale TopUff ana wife, accompan-
ied by the 'parents of the former,
Mr. and Mrs. Top! iff, who are visit-
ing with their son from their home
in Jewell county. Kansas, departed
last Monday for Lake, Okoboji, Iowa,
where they are spemling some two
weeks fishing and having a good
time.

Christian ladies Aid to Meet

The aid society of the Christian
church will be entertained at the
church Wednesday, September 10.
Hostesses, Mesdames William Sey-
boldt, John Stone, Charles Mutz, Ben
Dill, Bourne and Kelly. Rhoden. Mrs.
George Park, leader. All members
requested to be present.

DEMOCRATS OF TEXAS

SCORE KU KLUX M
State Convention at Austin Accords

Complete Recognition to Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson.

Austin, Tex.. Sept. 2. Proclaim
ing no quarter for the Ku Klux Klan,
framing a platform which denounced
the klan and declared for strict econ
omy in government, anu according
complete recognition to Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson as the tremocratic nomi-
nee for governor, the state demo-
cratic convention went through vo-

ciferous sessfons here today with
the Ferguson element in absolute
control.

Joseph Weldon Bailey, former
United States senator, is perma nent
chairnian( and Senator Joe Burkett
of Eastland, secretary.

The day was crowded with bitter
denunciation of the klan and its
methods.

To be certain that the convention
would be 100 per cent antl-kla- n. all

picnic which last week by!1".11 fair grounds and are en-th- e

bureau of Fremont county. I joyins t,,e very much.
Iowa,

the

and

all

ar-
rived and

picnic

of
the

the

the success

and

and

spent

and with a good attendance as there klan delegations were ousted and
were many from out of town in at-'eve- ry attempt of the klan delegates
tendance as well as the large num- - to place their friends on important
ber of Plattsmouth students. Mur-- 1' committees was decisively defeated.
ray contributed her share to the I

goodly number which represented' William J. Smith, who is engaged
the Plattsmouth high school this in railroading for the Burlington out
year. Among those from Mu rray of Lincoln, returned to that city this
are: Miss Leona Puis, Harley Puis, morning after a short visit here with
Henry Hild, Lester Long, Helene his family.
Pery, Dorothy Wehrbein. Victor,'
Wehrbein, Loren Todd and Harold HERE Is the place to advertise tor
Puis. anything you lose. Rates reasonable.

...
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f BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, September 7

By M. S. Brlggsf
Credentials of the Master

Golden Text: "I am the way, and
the truth and the life." John 14-- 6.

That the world might know that
Jesus was the church, the Son of God
and the special representative of the
great Jehovah, bringing a message
of peace, forgiveness and salvation
to a sin-strick- en world, many of his
miracles were performed. The Mas-
ter said, "I pray that those standing
near may hear and believe that I am
the Son of God." He performed many
of the supernatural things that the
people might know that he was the
direct messenger from high heaven,
and was the Christ indeed. His en-

tire life was a vivid realistic demon-
stration of Messiahship, his birth,
his faultless life, his crucifiction, his
resurrection and his ascension all
of these attested his divinity. His
whole life proclaimed him the son
of God.

The master of the universe was
clothed with human flesh and of the
weakness thereof, that all might
know he met on the same common
level the problems which confront
all mankind.

In the instance of this lesson, he
walked over the rugged mountain
paths with the disciples, and when
they had arrived at the well near
Sychar, he was foot sore and weary,
and as told in last Sunday's lesson,
his lips and tongue and throat were
prached by the hot, dusty air of the
desert, and he was suffering like any
man. While he was the son of God,
he was still a human being coupled
with the divinity.

Following the incidents of our last
lesson, he has gone on to Galliles,
and there he met the nobleman
whose son was sick and nigh unto
death, for there was no other hope
that the son might live when the
grief stricken father accosted the
Master, telling him of the condition
of his son. The Master said, "Ex-
cept you see signs and wonders you
will not believe."

The mind of the nobleman was in-
tensely centered on the welfare of
hi3 son. whom he loved as his own
life, and he could see or hear noth-
ing but what was for the good of the
boy, and he said, "Come down, ere
my son die; for there is nothing else
thatan save him," thus demonstrat
ing that he had absolute faith that
Christ could speak the word and
make his son every whit whole. The
Master answered, "Go thy way, thy
son liveth," or in other words, "Your
request is granted in measure as is
your faith, for as you have believed,
so it shall be done unto you."

The nobleman, full of faith, de
parted for his home, and as it was a
long way, took him until the follow
ing day to arrive there.

In the meantime, the conditions
at home, where anxious eyes and so-

licitous hearts were attentive at the
bedside of the young man, at that
very time were noticed to change, the
raging fever left him and he imme-
diately became better and was well
again.

Knowing the extreme strain under
which the father had left home in
search of the Master, a servant was
immediately dispatched with the good
news and they met on the road. The
servant immediately when he saw
the father said "Thy son liveth,' and
inquiry wa3 made as to when the
change came and being informed it
was at the exact time when the Mas-
ter had said, 'Thy son liveth," the
nobleman became a follower of the
Christ, together with his entire
household

He believed and his entire house.
Now what is it to believe more than
the mere ascent it is the absolute
knowledge that Jesus Christ is the
son of God and the Savior of the
world, and the conforming of one's
life to his teachings. One does just
what he believes and believes what
he does he could not do otherwise.
When the Master walked on the sea,
ne aid it to prove that he was in
deed the Christ which it was prophe
sied should come into the world.
And when he said, "Cast your nets
on the right side of the ship and ye
shall find," he was merely telling the
disciples, "I am the Christ."

Following the catching of the net
full of fish, Peter, who had a clearer
insight in the things divine, fell
down on his knees and said, "Depart
from me for I am a sinful man,
lord

When Peter and the others saw
(this miracle, they believed, but soon
t forgot and thought that the kingdom
I which was to be established was to
be an earthly kingdom, and they so
ueiieved until after Christ had risen'from the dead. Then they believed
and no longer doubted

I Again, when Christ the son of God
I
did a thing, it was complete. When

I he healed the man with the palsey,' he said, "Thy sins are forgiven thee."
I What did he mean? He meant that'their sins and the result of the sins
winch was the disease, were wiped
out. Murder is sin, rheumatism is
sin, scarlet fever, small pox and
leopracy are the symbols of sin. and

(where Jesus the Christ took away
(ine result or sin, he removed the
cause as well. In fact, he made them
"every whit whole.'

Christ never did things by parts.
His every performance was a perfect
act. These lessons are written in
the hope that those who do not at
tend Bible school may read them.
But we say if you are a member of

Tho ieatrico Oreamory Company

in Murray and will pay the highest price for

ream and Butter Fat!
Remember we keep open every evening in the week
to accomodate the public, and especially the farmtr,
who cannot always get in during the day.

Bqs! Sorvieo Ger F.lciio!

Murray Mereantlle o.
W. J. DONAHUE, Manager

Murray, Nebraska

a Bible school or a church, attend
the Bible school and church services.
Vnn owe it to the Bible school, to
the church and the community in
which you live; you owe it to your
narents. to vour country and above
all you owe it to the Master who
gave his life that you might live
and you owe it to the Creator, the
Great Jehovah, who made the world
for you.

FARMERS DOING

WORK AT PROFIT,

SAYS PRESIDENT

Statement of M. A. Larsen of Central
City Cited by National Asso-

ciation Bulletin.

A bulletin issued last week by the
National Association of Real Estate
Board and sent to every real estate
board and every metropolitan news-
paper in the United States cites a
statement from the president of the
Nebraska Association of Real Estate
Boards as an example of what is oc-curi-

this year in agricultural dis-
tricts.

This statement, written by M. A.
Larsen of Central City is as follows:

"I am pleased to inform you at
this time that a wonderful change
has taken place in the great state
of Nebraska. Thirty days ago the
farmers in this state were doing
business at a loss. Today, they are
realizing a handsome profit for
their efforts, which is a blessing, in-
deed, to those who have suffered
losses for the past four years. This
is splendid improvement in such a
short time.

"One year ago thousands of Ne-

braska farmers asked the banker
to the back room in the
bank, and informed the bank
it could take his chattels on which
it held a recorded mortage, that he

Wi H. Puis

Puis & M

&
-:- - -

'was done,' and could not hope to
pay the debt; Mr. Banker replies,
'You cannot afford to do that, you
must stick to the Bhlp it you ex-

pect to win.' "The fair and
banker succeeded In getting

his farmer friend to 'stick and to-
day he is smiling and paying his
obligations, a beautiful change, but
a lesson that should not be for-
gotten.

"Yes, the thing has come over
night, and all side Issues,' such as
good farm loans, other commodity
prices, foreign trade, and the
European situation, temporarily at
least have been relegated to the
background as the west gives un-
divided attention to the great crop
reports and grains and livestock
prices continue to advance at the
central markets.

"Trains, miles long, of old corn
and new wheat are rolling to mar-
ket, farmers by the thousands are
paying debts to their banks and
elsewhere, where, if the inside infor-
mation was at hand, the debt in
many places has long since been
charged off the books. Bank de-
posits are jumping up, and the
banks that struggled along find
themselves with abundance of cash:
Old loans are being cleaned up, and
hey are discharging long standing

indebtedness with the Federal Re-
serve bank.

"It is' hard to grasp all that this
combination of a great holding of
old corn, and the new crop about
assured, almost a record of oats,
and the big wheat yield, with the
advance on the markets, means to
this section."

Dr. W. T. Spencer of Lincoln, rep-
resenting the state university exten-
sion work In the T. B. eradication
was here today interviewing the
county commissioners.

Mrs. A. B. Smith and daughter.
Miss Zora; Mrs. Carl Smith of To-
peka and Miss Carrie Schulhof de-
parted this morning for Omaha where
they will visit for the day with
friends.

Joe Mrasek

rasek

Nebraska

Bros.
: - -:- - NEBRASKA

We are now open and ready for busi-
ness, prepared for tin work and repairing1
of all kinds in our line. We will handle and
carry all farm machinery repairs.

Farm machinery in stock' for your in-
spection and selection. Also a line of good
harness.

Puis &
Murray,

diplo-
matic

Here to Serve You
There has been a demand for a business house to

serve the farmers in this community and we have se-
cured the John Deere line of implements and will keep
a complete assortment. See us for anything in this
line of farming machinery.

In the matter, of repairs, we will carry and supply
you in all needed farming machinery repairs no matter
what line. We also handle American woven wire
fencing, fence posts and barbed wire.

Warehouse and Business in Murray
at Peterson's Hardware

Mrasek
MURRAY

Mrasek

Richter


